OpiSafe takes the pain out of performing guideline-adherent, safe and effective opioid prescribing.

Is your practice optimized for pain management?

Activate a FREE Trial today at OpiSafe.com
Simple Onboarding
New patients can be enrolled in OpiSafe in a matter of minutes. Patients can complete your required baseline assessments prior to enrollment, making the onboarding process easier for your staff.

Comprehensive Assessment and Risk Stratification
OpiSafe measures pain, function, opioid misuse risk, and comorbid depression, anxiety and sleep disorders, all via a simple tandem app. Receive automatic Morphine Equivalent dosing information and risk stratification, based on patient specific parameters.

Check Every Patient’s PDMP/PMP Report*
With OpiSafe’s automated PDMP/PMP checking, you never have to log in to your state’s PDMP/PMP again. Most reports are returned within 30 seconds, all while you build the patient’s pain management agreement.

Guideline-Recommended, Fully Automated Monitoring
OpiSafe engages your patients through our smartphone and web-based platforms, generating patient feedback on an on-going basis. Clinically validated assessments of pain, function and risk, combined with medication diary questions creates easily-quantifiable patient summaries.

Automated Urinalysis
OpiSafe generates randomized UA screenings, delivered to your patients with instructions and a list of local labs that are available to complete the required screening.

Customized Patient Event Alerts
When physician-specified patient events take place, you can enable alerts that will notify you or a staff member about the event.

Enhance Your Revenue
OpiSafe engages patients between office visits, creating a variety of untapped billable events. OpiSafe provides a dashboard and reports for tracking and properly submitting these events for reimbursement.

Fully HIPAA Compliant
The OpiSafe provider and patient platforms are designed with security and privacy in mind. Each OpiSafe product has received certification for a variety of security standards, including SAS Type II and SASE-16.

*PDMP checking is not available in some states at this time.

OpiSafe was developed by RxAssurance, a prescription optimization company, to make it easier for physicians to safely prescribe opioids. Learn more about all of our products at RxAssurance.com